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Super Tuesday Produces Super Surprises
ate Wednesday night the fallout
from the Super Tdesday party
ptimatie.s and caucuses was still
falling; although there were some
clear winners after the total number of
votes were counted.
Front and center were Hispanic voters who
were credited with swinging the meter in
Hillary Qinton’s favor in states like Califor
nia where she won with nearly 30% of the
Hispanic vote and in New Jersey. Next, was
Barack Obama who claimed victories in 12
of 22 states including: Idaho. Utah, Colo
rado. Kansas, and Missouri; his home state
of Illinois, Alabama. Geoigia, Minnesota,
North Elakota, Connecticut, Delaware and
Alaska. Obama won 757 of the delegates at
stake; just 25 short of Clinton's take.
For Clinton, her 8 .state wins garnered a
total of 782 delegates fiom wins in Cali
fornia, Arizona, Oklahoma, Arkansas. Ten- tween Clinton and Obama that votes were
For Repubhean Presidential candidate
nessee, her home state of New Yoik. New
being counted late Wednesday night. John McCain, his wins in 9 states pushed
jersey and Massachusetts.
delegates are at stake and Clinton was his campaign to fiont ranner status and
New Mexico also held its Democratic leading slightly with 49% of the vote and sent a clear signal that he is the Republican
Caucus but the race there was so close be- Obama with 48%.
candidate to beat McCain won in his home
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Merger Plans Between
Chambers Still Up in Air
Merger plans between Lubbock’s His
panic Chamber o f Commerce (LHCC)
and the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce
(LCC) have been put on hold; whether
temporarily or permanently might depend
on when and whether it can be determined
who the Hispanic Chamber’s officially
elected Chairman is.
On December 13, 2007 the Hispanic
Chamber’s general membership, with 44
members voting, voted to merge with the
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. De
spite some controversy and what some
members called questionable voting and
parliamentary procedures; the vote to
merge passed with 59% of the members
who were at the meeting voting in favor.
The next step which had to occur before
the merger could be completed was for

the LCC Board of Directors to vote on
the matter. And while El Editor had been
told by a source that the LCC would take
up the matter al a January 31 board meet
ing, Eddie McBride, LCC Board Presi
dent and Secretary says that the “merger
proposal was never scheduled to come up
for a vote” and that “additional planning
details were required prior to any vote be
ing presented to the Board for a potential
merger proposal’’.
McBride also told El Editor in the email
that “no discussion was held concerning
the status of the officers of the Hispanic
Chamber. Mike Arismendez attended the
Chamber Board meeting as the recog
nized Hispanic Chamber representative in
accordance with our Bylaws that invites
the Chairman of the Lubbock Hispanic

N e 'w s B r i e f s
lech BasketbaU Coach Bobby Knight
Resigns
For the past 42 plus years, the name Bobby Knight has been synonymous with college bas:etball; most of the time in a record setting and winning way. The headlines aixl accolades were
tlways loo many to mention and as coach of the Texas Tech Red Raiders; he had reached at least
major victory milestones in his long career.
2007 K n ^ t had recorded perhaps his greatest achieve
□rat when be became the coach with die most wins in men’s
)ivision I college basketball history with 880 victories; breakDg die record held by former University of North Carolina
2oach Dean Smith. And only a few w^ks ago Knight had
ichieved his 900th win with a victory against Texas A&M.
Je resigned with a record of 902 wins and 371 losses,
Knights career began in the 1965 when al 24 he was named
oach at Army and continued with a 29 year career at Indiana
JnivCTsity from 1971-2000. During liis tenure at Indiana.
Cnig^t won 3 national NCAA tides and brought fame to the
miversity but he also brought controversy to himself.
Knights controversies included being indicted for assault
PiKito Rico during the 1979 Pan American games; which
altimately resulted in the charges being dropped, allegations
af physicaUy hitting some of his p la y ^ at Indiana Univ^iity and in 2004 an incident at the Market Street supermarket in Lubbock at 50th and Indiana
nvolving then Texas Tech University Chancellor David Smith.
But (he oxitroversy that foUowed K ni^t was a small price to pay for the huge amounts of
nibticity and name recognition Knight brought to the university; not just the basketball pro;ram. During his tenure the men’s basketball pro^^m seemed to gain respect in the national
irena and among the national media; although his teams were never able to achieve the same
leights as Knight’s Indiana teams.
In an interview with ESPN, Knight repe^edly referred to his having resigned from
and
laving accomplished all he could have “here”. His repeated use of the word “here” seems to
eave the door <^>en to the possibility that maybe the winning-est coach in NCAA men’s basket>all histor>' is not yet ready to go “gentle into tiiat good night” just yet
4ls son Pat Knight su c ce ^ Knight as basketball coach of the Red Raiders,
ynail; acruzZsc@aol.com

Lubbock PoUce Officer Charged With
Failure to Stop and Render Aid

A 19 year veteran of th e ^ b b o c k Police Department has been indicted by a Lub
bock County Grand Jury for failing to stop and render aid; a felony charge.
Back on November 29.2007 according to several media reports, LPD Officer Tim
othy White was driving his personal vehicle when he rear ended another vehicle;
cruising a chain reaction involving 3 other vehicles. Instead of remaining at the scene
and doing what any citizen is required to do; White left the scene.
But other motorists were able to write down his license plate number and report
it to the police. When White was questioned over the matter, he denied that he was
driving the vehicle and blamed it on the person who was driving his pick-up tmek at
the time.
j if convicted.

Austin Couple Convicted of Child Endangermenf
According to a news report in the Austin American Statesman, a coup^ who had left
tfieir children in the car while they went in to a restauiiint to drink “margaritas” was
sentenced to “one year in state jail” this week.
Tlie mother, Beatriz Pedroza pleaded guilty to one count o f endangering a child and
driving while intoxicated. According to the report, “she will have to complete imeiJsive culpalient care for alcoholism, parenting classes and any conditions that child
protective services may require”.
Her husband Miguel Pedroza also pleaded to 2 counts of “endangering a child’’.
Miguel Pedroza will be deported after serving his sentence since it was discovered
that he is in the country illegally.
The couple was chaige alter passersby called police to report that 2 children were sit
ting alone in a ^ar and crying on September 30 of last year.
Bwtriz Pedroza is 26; her husband Miguel is 33.
Email; eleditor@sbcglobaJ.net

Chamber of Commerce to serve on our
Board”.
McBride also issued the following of
ficial LCC Board statement: “The Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce has a well
established relationship with the Hispanic
Chamber and we strive to work with them
to partner in the best interests of our Lub
bock business community. Whatever new
courses of action their elected officers con
sider, either continuing to operate as the
Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
or potentially merge with our Chamber, we
will continue to support and partner as we
have done in the past”.
Prior to this latest development in the
merger story, El Editor had heard firom an
other individual involved that the vote to
elect Mike Arismendez as Chairman of the
LHCC had; according to the individual,
not been properly conducted. Whether
that had been the case or not could never
be corroborated since requests for com
ment to several individuals involved ask
ing them to clarify what had happened;
were not replied to. And local media had
reported that the LHCC had held a ban
quet to install its new officers; which
included Arismendez as its Chairman.
Then last week, a letter ftom Efi«n Vil
lanueva identifying himself as the “elected
chairman” was sent to the LCC Board of
Directors dated January 30, requesting that
the board consider “tabling the vote on the
merger indefinitely”. In his letter, Villanue
va says; “I write to you as the elected chair
man of the board of the Lubbock Hispanic
Chamber of Commerce”.
The letter indicates that LHCC “minutes
of actions and deliberations taken on Janu
ary 18, 2008” have also been sent to LCC
Board members; apparently a reference
to the meeting held by the LHCC to elect
its Chairman. El Editor did not obtain the
minutes referenced in Villanueva’s letter.
El Editor also obtained a copy of the re
cent survey conducted by the Lubbock
Chamber, which shows that the majority
of the respondents are in favor of merging
with the Hispanic Chamber. The surveys
were emailed to members and a total of
12% of those emailed responded. Cham
ber members responded in favor of the
merger by a margin of 72%; 13% opposed
it; and 15% were not sure or undecided.
According to the executive summary in
cluded in the results; most of those who fa
vored the merger felt that “it would create a
greater sense of unity on the community”.
Some of those opposed “were generally
split between either fearing the Lubbock
Chamber would be taking on the debt and
liability of a group who might still want au
tonomy and/ordidn’t see why the merger or
even another chamber was necessary since
Hispanic businesses already are welcome
to join the Lubbock Chamber and partici
pate in its existing divisions and programs”.
But the most important question of just who
is the officially elected Chairman remains
up in the air. According to McBride’s email,
“Arismendez attended the Chamber Board
meeting as the recognized Hispanic Cham
ber representative”. But Villanueva’s letter
casts doubt on whether the installation of
Mike Arismendez as Chairman followed
proper procedure by the organization.
“There has been an element whether
deliberate, reckless, or unethical which at
this time we choose to believe has resulted
fiom inexperience and ignorance as to the
way a non-profit organization should con
duct itself’, writes Villanueva.
Villanueva concludes his letter by writ
ing that “We the representatives of the
Lubbock Hispanic business community
extend an invitation for your leadership
to join us in becoming part of the solu
tion and dissolving the challenges facing
the success for unity in a future merger”.
Email: acruzlsc@aoI.com
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state of Arizona and in California, New
Yoric, New Jersey. Connecticut, Missouri.
Delaware. Illinois, and Oklahoma.
His two opponents also claimed victory;
although Mike Huckabee’s wins were the
most surprising. The former Arkansas Gov
ernor claimed victory in Alabama. West
Virginia, Georgia, and Tennessee. Rom
ney took his home state of Massachusetts,
Utah, Minnesota, Montana, Colorado, and
North Dakota.

In the Republican contest, McCain would
up the night with 557 delegates; Romney
with 251, Huckabee with 160 and Ron
Paul would up with 14 delegates.
Next up for the candidates are primaries
in several states; with growing speculation
that the March 4 Texas Democratic and Re
publican Primaries will play a major role in
deciding who the Democratic and Republi
can nominees will be.
Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net

Senatorial Candidate Rick
Noriega to Visit Lubbock
By Abel Cruz
If the Democratic Primary election results turn out as most political observers think it
will; Texas State Representative Rick Noriega may soon be involved in one of the most
watched United States Senate races in the nation; the race to oust current Republican
Senator John Comyn.
But before then, Texas Democratic voters must decide which candidate among the 4
who are ranning has the best chance to take on and defeat the incumbent Republican
Senator. Many believe Noriega may be the one candidate with the necessary poUtical
experience and record of pubhc service to take on Comyn in November and reclaim the
seat for the Democratic Party.
Four candidates will face off against each other in the March 4 Democratic Primary.
Prior to that though, at least 2 of
the candidates; Noriega and one
Iof his opponents. Corpus Christi
1teacher Ray McMurray are sched
uled to debate each other on Feb
ruary 13 at the University of Texas
at Austin; that according to the,
Noriega campaign.
On Friday, February 8, Noriega
is scheduled to visit with Lubbock
area voters at the Lubbock County
Democratic Patty Headquaiteis
located at 2809 A 74th Street from
5;00 PM to 6:30PM according to
Lubbock County Democratic Par
ty Chair Susan Barrick,
In anticipation of Noriega’s visit
to Lubbock, El Editor submitted
questions to the candidate on sevleral issues.
One of those issues is the ongoling economic stimulus package
being debated in the Senate. I-ast
week, the House passed a stimu
lus package bill which calls for re
bates for taxpayers who meet certain requirements but does not include rebates to senior
citizens who are on social security and pay no taxes.
Noriega tells El Editor that “The current stimulus package being offered by the House
is too much compromise and too little stimulus. It is focused too much on giveaways to
corporations, not help for ordinary Americans struggling to make ends meet. We need to
pump money into the economy quickly in order to generate real stimulus".
Noriega also says that he supports the Senate's economic stimulus bill “which would
extend unemployment benefits by an additional 13 weeks and which would make woiking-class faniiUes, 20 million seniors, and 250,000 disabled veterans eligible to receive
a rebate from the government”.
On the Iraq war. Noriega speaks as one who has been a battlefront participant as a
veteran of the Afghanistan War and “has seen firsthand the toll the war is taking on
America’s fafnihes”.
And Noriega believes that it is time for a new direction. “As a Senator, I would re
sponsibly end the War in Iraq and bring our troops safely back home, with a phased
military re-deployment that carefully extracts our forces from the country’s civil wars.
I would combine that with an aggressive diplomatic initiative that includes ,as many
neighboring countries as possible to bring stabihty to the region”.
(continued page 2)

Se despierta ‘el gigante dormido’
Los latinos votan masivamentey lo hacen por Hillary
Pilar Marrero
La gran noticia del
Super Martes, aparte de
la competencia entre los
candidatos, fue ei imla participacidn de los
latinos, particularmente
en California.
En todo el pals -y
practicamenie en todos
ios gnipos- este martes
aumentd laasistenciade
votantes, pero ningun
grupo tuvo el cambio
del 81%
en partici-

Alii, los latinos son el
22%delapoblaci6nvotante de California y ei
martes superaron todos
los prondsticos: constituyeron entre el 29 y el
30% de los votantes.
“Esa fue realmente la gran historia de !a noche”, dijo Mark Baldassare, director del Institute. “Es
una participacidn extraordinaria por parte de los latinos”.
La segunda gran historia de la noche fue que los votantes latinos a nivel nacional, ^ y aro n
sdlidamente a Hillary Clinton: 60% segun las encuestas a boca de uma de AP. En California, la
proporcidn fue aiin mayor, un 69%, de acuerdo a los cdlculos de CNN y mds del 70% en algunos
distritos.
“El gigante dormido ha despertado”. dijo la congresista Hilda Solis, utilizando un lugar comiin
muy socoirido pero que. en esta ocasidn, parece reflejar la realidad. “En mi distrito el 71% vot6
por Hillary”.
Segun Sobs, quien apoy6 a Clinton e hizo intensa campana en favor de la senadora, “la campana
de Clinton hizo algo que Barack Obama no hizo; ellos no fueron puerta por puerta haciendo una
campana tradicional, haciendo Uamadas, hablando con la genie”.
La campana de Obama si mvo una intensa presencia en la comunidad latina, pero apenas en los
uitimos dias, a lo sumo, en las ultimas dos semanas antes del Super Martes.
(Sigue a la pagina 2)
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The Cru z P oliticai
Com m entary
By Abel Cruz
As the Super Thesday results were being announced on the various news channels, 1
watched in amazement at the 2 names on the Democratic side; Clinton and Obama; a
woman and an ethnic American.
Last week we ran an editorial in this newspaper which pointed out that regardless of
which Democratic candidate wins the nomination we will all have a front row seat to
history in the making. I must admit that I had been skeptical that sometime during my
lifetime we would see an African American man or woman with the real possibility of
At times it is an odd scene to witness. Throughout history we have been treated to the
traditional political scene in which all the potential nominees are white male candidates.
We see the male candidate on our television screens speaking to his supporters while his
supportive wife stands behind him; probably tired from the fixed smile on her face.
But this year, on the Democratic side we see Hillary Clinton with her husband, a
former two term President standing behind her. And then we see Barack Obama, an
African American man, showing us that in this country the American dream that anyone
‘‘can grow up to be President” really does mean something.
It is indeed a rare sight; since I had at times questioned whether I would see a cred
ible woman or ethnic American nominee during my lifetime; and no I never thought of
Jessie Jackson as credible. We did have Elizabeth Dole a few in 2000 but her campaign
largely fizzled out before it took off. And we had Geraldine Ferraro, Walter Mondale’s
running mate when he ran against Reagan; but we know how bad that tag team got
creamed by Reagan and Quayle in 1984. .
And now the closer we get to November, the more I think that it’s possible that we
will either be calling Clinton Madam President or someone named Barack Obama Mr.
President.
And even for an old cynic like me, the scene evokes hope. Not because I didn’t believe
that a woman or a black man or Hispanic for that matter cannot lead this country just as
well as anybody else; but because I simply was cynical about whether it could happen
at all. Seeing it all unfold is still a little surreal.
Now, I wonder if anybody’s thought about what we will call former President Bill
Clinton if Hillary Clinton wins the Presidency; “the country’s first gentleman”?

Dueling for Delegates
Obama and Clinton continue to duke it out for delegates as we close the door on Super
'Rjesday. Talk about a horserace...
With 1,045 delegates won by Clinton so far, Clinton leads Obama who trails her with
960 delegates. On the Republican side, John McCain is leading the pack with 707,
Romney is second with 312, and Huckabee brings up the rear with 195.
2025 delegates are needed to win the Democratic nomination and 1191 for the Re
publican nomination.
And then there are still the so called “Super Delegates” or elected members of Con
gress and other elected officials who automatically qualify as party delegates; as unfair
as that may seem.

The Hispanic Electorate
In alll my years m
of watching and studying these kin
kinds of political races which most
people find boring, I have never heard the term “Hispanic voters” used by network
anchors and political commentators as much as they did Tuesday night.
During the Super T\iesday results reports on all the major networks and online reports,
Hispanic voters were being credited left and right with giving Clinton victories in Cali
fornia and New Jersey and as being the swing vote powerful enough to turn a race.
Will this year be the year when the Hispanic voter finally ftilfiUs the prophecy of being
powerful enough to decide who wins the white house?
That could be a distinct possibility; but only if Hispanic voters buck tradition and actu
ally show up to vote in proportionate numbers in November.
Part o f the problem is that Hispanic voters register in great numbers; but fail to show
up at the ballot box. But if they show up this year, for both Democratic and Republican
nominees, Hispanic voters could definitely be the deciding factor.
For instance, Hillary Clinton has to be pleased that support from people like Los An
geles Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa and former union organizer ahd United Farmworker
labor leader Dolores Huerta has translated to votes at the ballot box.
And Hispanic voters may also play a role in the Republican primary if they vote ac
cording to a candidate’s stance on immigration. Republican candidate John McCain has
a moderate view on immigration reform and that alone may motivate some Hispanics
to vote for him.
A few weeks ago, I wrote that the contest between Clinton and Obama might come
down to “Hispanics for Hillary” and “blacks for Obama”; which seems to be confirmed
more and more with outcomes like those on Super Tuesday. Clinton won heavily His
panic California while Obama won Georgia; a state where 50% of the voters are African
American.
With races coming up in my old stomping grounds in Virginia, Maryland and Wash
ington, DC; my guess is that Obama will cany Maryland and the District of Columbia
which are both predominately African American; and Clinton will carry Virginia.

Say What?
Here’s further proof, as if we needed any, that candidates will say anything to win
“I was not planning on signing up for the military. It was not my desire to go off and
serve in Viemam.” - Mitt Romney, Boston Herald, 5/2/94
And then...
I longed in many respects to actually be in Vietnam and be representing our country
there and in some ways it was frustrating not to feel like I was there as part of the troops
that were fighting in Vietnam.” - Republican Presidential Candidate Mitt Romney, Bos
ton Globe, 6/24/07

Kennedy Endonement; Among Others Fail to IVanslate into Votes
To those who still believe that an endorsement from Ted Kennedy may be the key to a
Democratic primary victory in his home state; think again. Even though Barack Obama
was endorsed by Massachusetts Senator Ted Kennedy; Obama lost the state’s primary
to Hillary Clinton; 56% to 41 % for Obama.
But Kennedy was not the only endorsement which failed to convince voters that they
should vote for Obama. Senator and 2004 Democratic Presidential nominee John Kerry
and Massachusetts Governor Deval Patrick also endorsed Obama.
Perhaps it is a sign that in that state at least, people are bred of the status quo and really
do want change.
Email: acruzlsc@aoI.com
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“El Que Pica con la Cola”
Pues parece que ahora si va importar como votamos nosotros los Tejanos
en la decision quien va ser el siguiente
Presiente ya que no se decidio quien iba
ser el designado del Partido Democrata
este pasado martes. Ahora dependera
en como votar Texas y Ohio el dia 4 de
Marzo. jOrale Raza Vamos Todos a Votar!
Y aqui en Lubbock no se escucha nada.
Pues todo esta muy calladito. Parece que
los candidatos se van a conformar manteniendo calladitos pa’ no meter la pata en
publico. Que lastima que ahora los votantes
de Lubbock otravez mas se quedaran en el
escuro y tendan que votar en la personalidad de la persona envez de poder hacer una
decision educada. Haber que pasa!
LULAC lendra su celebracion anual de
LULAC week la semana de 17 al 23 de
Febrero. Mas sobre esto la prdxima.
Tomen veniaja de ir a ver a Rick Noriega
este viemes si tiene la oportunidad ya que
quizas sera nuestro prdximo Senador de
Tejas. Es todo por ahora. Nos veraos a la

Noriega Visits Lubbock
coDtiDued

page 1

When it comes to domestic issues;
Noriega points to healthcare and college
affordability as two of his main concerns.
“We need to make health care and a col
lege education affordable for families
across the state of Texas, and we need to
take care of our veterans who have sacri
ficed so much and served so honorably to
keep us safe”, says Noriega.
On immigration, Noriega says that we
must “take immediate action to fix the
immigration problem”. He points out that
there are “two basic reahties”; which are
that “this country needs workers for a
healthy economy and a real threat exists
at the border^’.
Noriega says that “constructing a bor
der fence and enacting policies that drive
undocumented workers further into the
shadows will not work”. He says that he
is “committed to implementing a compre
hensive reform policy that addresses and
solves the issue from all sides - It must
secure our borders and ports, provide a
lough but reasonable path towanis legal
ization, penalize employers who abuse
workers and drive down wages, improve
our current immigration quota system,
and engage Mexico in the reform process
lo mitigate the flow of immigration”.
Noriega says that if he wins the Demo
cratic primary he looks forward to having
a “real debate about the direction of this
country, and “looks forward) to contrast
ing my message of positive change with
the status quo policies of Mr. Comyn”.
Asked which candidate he was sup
porting for the Presidential nomination.
Noriega says that he likes and respects
both Hillary Clinton and Barack Obama;
and that he will “support and stand behind
the candidate who wins the Democratic
If Mr. Noriega is ultimately successful in
his quest to defeat Senator John Comyn,
he Imows full well that there are a lot of
issues waiting for him when he gets to
Washington. “There are so many serious
problems facing the country right now.
We need to get our economy back on the
right track, and we need to bring the war
in Iraq, which is costing this nation $12
billion a month and costing us too many
of the lives of brave men and women in
uniform, to a responsible close”.
A lot of challenges to be sure; but per
haps none too great to overcome for
someone like Noriega who has made ser
vice to his country one of the cornerstones
of his life.
Email: acruztsc@aol.com
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El Gigante Desperto. (sigue de la primera)
En la misma noche electoral, el director de
campana de Obama David Plouffe dijo que su
campana se sentfa satisfecha del progreso que
habian tenido entre el volo latino.
“Ganamos el volo latino en Illinois y casi el
40% en Arizona, nos file muy bien tambien en
Nuevo Mexico”, dijo Plouffe.
De hecho, la cifra oblenida por Obama en
tre los latinos de Dlinois (aproximadamente
un 15% del voto demdcrata) fue, segiin varias
encuestas de salida, pi^caraente a la par con
la de Clinton. Segun CNN, 51% de los latinos
demdcratas en Illinois, el estado de Obama,
votaron por Clinton y 48% por Obama, la proporcidn mAs alta que obtuvo 61
En Arizona y Nuevo Mexico, el resultado
por Hillary y un 34 a 37% voto por Obama.
“Simple y sencillamenle, no hicieron todo
lo necesario. Eso muestra que la campana de
Obama tiene mucho camino por andar para
lener un impacto en la comunidad latina”, dijo
Harry Pachdn, del Instituto Pohtico Tom4s RiPara Louis De Sipio, profesor de ciencias
politicas de la Universidad de California en
Irvine, el resultado se debe mis a lo que si hizo
la campana de Clinton: cultivar el voto.
“Ella ha buscado ese voto activamente, ha
hecho campana por mas liempo, ha hablado
mis especfficamente sobre temas de interis
para los latinos. Obama hace un Uamado mis
general al cambio”, dijo De Sipio.
Segun De Sipio, los latinos no sdlo conocen
por mis tiempo a Hillary y al nombre Clinton,
sino que recibieron de ella propuestas mis especificas en los temas de vital importancia para
los latinos, como salud, la economia.
“Sus comerciales de radio en espanol, sobre
todo, eran muy especfficos”, dijo De Sipio. ;

Creo que los latinos, que est^ acostumbrados
a la desilusidn con los poUlicos, agradecen proPara Pachdn, ftie un error de Obama enfatizar un tema como el de las licencias de coiiducir para indocumentados e inmigracidn. “La
inmigracidn no es la unica forma de lograr el
volo latino. Por qud no hablar de educacidn,
trabajos, un programa de becas, tantas otras
cosas”, dijo Pach6n,
Vanessa Cardenas, del Centro para el Pro
greso Americano, una organizacidn progresista de Washington, indicd que la senadora logrd
un gran apoyo de las mujeres latinas.
“Yo lo veo en mi familia. Mis tias no querian
ni ofr hablar de Obama, porque deci'an que
habia que apoyar a Hillary, que es una mujer
que ha llegado muy lejos y se ha sobrepuesto
a las dificultades pob'ticas y personales”, dijo
Segun las encuestas de salida, un 72% de las
mujeres latinas apoyaron a Hillary.
“Creo, ademis, que Obama Ueg6 tarde al
juego. Si hizo muchos esfuerzos en los ultimos di'as, pero fue muy poco y muy tarde”,
dijo Cirdenas. “Si hubiera tenido mis tiempo,
podria haber involucrado a mis gente, incluyClinton lognS muchos apoyos de politicos
y activistas latinos de alto perfil, como el al
calde Antonio Villaraigosa, la activista Dolores
Huerta, numerosos otros latinos electos.
Xavier Becerra, otro congresisla de Los
Angeles que, por su parte, apoyd a Obama,
dijo la semana pasada que “apoyo a Obama
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Mr. Cmz — I read with a great deal of in
terest your recent column regarding your
thoughts on the restrooms at Lake Alan
Henry. As you are probably aware. Lake
Alan Henry is responsible to the Lubbock
Parks and Recreation Advisory Board. I
am the current chairman of that Board.
Since the Lake has opened the only re
stroom facilities have been “portable pot
ties”. The restroom facility that has been
authorized does cost (as you pointed out)
$265,000. The Bond money that will be
used was voted many years ago to improve
the “recreation area” at Lake Alan Henry.
Please separate the recreation area from
the lake area as they are two separate
situations. Some of this recreation area
money in the past has gone to build the
boat ramps, the docks, the fishing pier, the
camp sites, etc.
The entrance and user fees that are col
lected at the gate go to pay the interest and
principal on the bonds and currently cover
both the interest and principal on these

When I was growing up, my older sister
and I would sometimes get into disagree
ments. Some were little fights and some
were hair pulling, eye-gouging, all-out fist
fights. Well, maybe not that bad.
Seems we have a couple of other po
litical siblings in the midst of a full-blown
head slapping contest here in town. First,
we have current County Commissioner
Ysidro Gutierrez crying foul at former
County Commissioner Gilbert Flores’
omission of the word “for” on his yard
signs, as weU as including the word “Re”

Thus, actually the fees will be paying
for the restrooms.
We took bids about two years ago for
a restroom facility and the cost was some
$265 per square foot. Some of this cost is
due to distant location of the area and the
transportation costs for workers and con
tractors for the facility. We are paying for
this pre^cast facUity approximately $200
per square foot It will be b ro u ^ t in by
track and placed on the foundation by a
crane. There is no firm in Lubbock that
builds a structure such as this.
We purchased a restroom facility from
this fim a little over a year ago and lo
cated it at the Amphitheater in Mackenzie
Park. It has worked out very well. It is
solid cast concrete. It is ALMOST totally
vandal resistant In the past we have had
built more “commercial” type i
structures and they have been vandalized
to the point that the repair bills are ex
tremely high and in one case the vandals
even burned the building.
The appearance is really quite nice and
it will blend in the present and future
buildings al the Lake. The people using
the showers will be required to pay for
hot water with a meter set-up. I sincerely
believe that the people camping and using
this recreation area will be most pleased.
We have had many, many people ask
when are we going to place restrooms at
Lake Alan Henry.
I also would point out that we have ap
proximately 70.000 visitors annually at
the Lake and about 40% are Lubbock resi
dents. The fee structure for the Lake gives
a reduced fee to Lubbock residents.
I am sending this to Ms Olga Aguero
as she serves on the Parks Board with me
and I am sure that she is fully aware of this
restroom question and would be happy to
I am also forwarding this lo Randy
Truesdell who is the Director of the Parks
& Recreation Department for the City of
Lubbock. I am sure that he would be hap
py to visit with you also. I also would be
happy to meet with you at any time should
you have additional questions or want to
discuss this further.
We on the Board are trying lo be good
stewards of the City money and develop
our parks for the good of all our citizens.
Cordially.
Grey Lewis. Chair, City of Lubbock
Parks & Recreation Advisory Board

She

h it

Next we have a local priest crying foul^
because Ysidro placed his re-election
campaign flyers on the cats parked at his
Church during early mass. Maybe we
should change the name of the church to
The Church of Non-Pohtical Involvement
or The Church of Stick Your Head in The
Sand.
Anyway, the Commish was prohibited
from doing the same in later masses.
Then we have Gilbert crying foul be
cause you can’t turn the television or radio
on without Ysidro being there. Seems he
has a knack for schmoozing his way into
the cameras and microphones path.
Last but not least, you have Ysidro hav
ing to defend being a Commissioner who’s
talking about (on those same radio waves)
the Rosendo Rodriguez murder trial while
his radio co-host and commentator, Nadia
Gonzales, had already been selected to * e
potential juror pool for the same murder
case. Oops.
And y e t I haven’t heard of a single fo
rum being conducted to talk about the real
issues in this campaign.
I guess we should just let “sisters be sis
ters” and knock the crap out of each other.
RMS, Lubbock
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THE RACE CARD - ADDING THE AMERICANO PERSPECTIVE
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HOUSTON-Comedian Bill Mahr had it right—did no one notice Obama was
black before South Carobna?
Up to that primaiy, the contenders handled tace rather responsibly. But in the
heat of competition, the race factor came up in a nuanced, inexpUcit way. Defen
sive sensitivities then singed forward.
Hillary Clinton simply over-credited Lyndon Johnson by saying Martin Luther
King’s dream didn’t get realized until Johnson passed the civil tights act Of
course it took a movement to get him and Congress to that point
But when Obama said Clinton’s statement was “unfortimate’’ and "ill-advised’’
to say it that way, he leveraged sensitiviries that cast Clinton in the wrong hght
He could have said instead she gave a flawed version of those historic events.
The lesson to take away is not who won but how voters get used in the situation.
Neither candidate was completely wrong, nor fully cotiecL either.
But the subliminal message was that Obama was the injured party because he
has more authority to know what those events meant because he is black. There
1 disagree.
At some point claims on the events and the brave deeds leading up to a resolution
that won people civil rights have to go into the pubhc domain. They are not the
exclusive province of any smgle group but belong to those who were there, who
■did something useful, who supported and who saw it through.
That’s why giving credit or wanting iL as if this were a nibber-chicken awards
banquet, doesn’t cast either Clinton or Obama in a favorable hghL
In terms of how he played if Barack Obama reached out to his Aftican American
affinity group and they helped push him to a soUd win in the South Carolina pri
mary. He was not so much right on the substance of the matter as he was cotiect
to avoid throwing the first punch.
The pubhc easily gets derailed ftom the main focus this way, which I think is
happening here. Race and gender are considerations when those are the basis for
inhinging on people’s rights. Otherwise our attention, it seems to me, ought to
go into discerning who proposes a clear policy path from the country we are to
the one the candidate thinks we ought to have.
Also, what unimpeachably quahfies this person not just to lead but to lead in
the right direction? We have had it with toxic leaders. And here race and gender
can be part of the leader’s identity. The twenty-first century lesson for us to have
clearly in our minds is that because they have one different 6om us does not
deny us ours.
Gender is a foregone conclusion. The United States is no leader when it comes
to selecting a female chief of state. As for race, the issue to decide is which race?
The monopoly dialogue which narrow casts a black and white nation is long
past In fact figures show our nation might be a lot more different than how we
portray it
A survey by the American Academy of Child & Adolescent Psychiatiy reports
black and white inteimarriages increased 400 percent (and a thousand percent for
white and Asian marriages) in Ihe last 30 years. Meanwhile 47 percent of white,
60 percent of black, and 90 percent of Hispanic teens reported dating someone
of “another race.’’
So what are we going to call the progeny of our new society? And will future
poUticians have a race card to play?
There’s a lesson horn history to guide us. John Charles Chasteen the distin
guished University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, history professor, in his ex
cellent book “Americanos: Latin America’s Struggle for Independence," says
it in his prologue. Before this continent’s independence struggles that began in
1807-08, mostly against Spain, the term “americano’’ used to mean exclusively
people of European descent
By 1825, when the struggles ended, “Americanos” were all the people of this
continent — of European, indigenous, African and mixed descents — who
formed the majority of the population.
What’s evidently lacking now is our own Americano peispective. It’s a term to
think about, nearly 200 yeais later, as a way to denote the formation of a new
population that doesn’t have the hang ups of the past
[Jos6 de la Isla, author of “The Rise of Hispanic Political Powei" (Archer Books,
2003) writes a weekly commentaiy for Hispanic Link News Service. E-mail
joseisIa3@yahoo.com.I

PONIENDO EN JUEGO LA RAZA -LA
PERSPECTIVA DEL AMERICANO
Jose de la Isla

H0UST0N-Aceil6 el coraedianle Bill Mahr-iacaso nadie se dio cuenta que Obama es
negro antes de la primaria en Carolina del Sur?
Hasta ese raomento, los conlendientes Uevaban el tema de la laza de manera bastante tesponsable. Pete en el ardor de la competencia, surgid el factor racial de fonna matizada y poco
expifcila. Aconlinuacidn se encrespaion las sensibilidades defensivas.
Hillaiy Clinton senciUamente le alribuyd mayor ciedito a Lyndon Johnson que lo mereddo,
al decir que el sueno de Martin Luther King no se realize sino hasta que Johnson aprobd la ley
de derechos civiles. Pot supueslo que Uevotodo un moviroiento para que tanto Johnrou como el
Congreso Uegaran a tal pumo.
Pern cuando Obama dijo que la afiimacion de Clinton era "desafottunada” y “mal aconsejada" asf dicha, se beneficio de sensibilidades que le anojaron una luz falsamente desfavorable
a Clinton. Obama habria podldo decir que ella presenld una veision endnea de aquellos eventos
histdricos,
Lo que hay que llevarse de esto no es quibn gano sino como se manipula a los votantes en esta
situacidn. Ninguno de los dos candidates se equivoed pot completo en su veisidn de la historia,
pern lampoco ninguno tuvo toda la razdn.
con mayor autoridad paa saber lo que significan aquellos eventos porque 61 es negro. Aqui
discrepo.
En algun punto, el reclamar autoridad sobre los eventos y actos de mucho valor que Uevaron
a uua resoiucidn y que concedid a un gmpo de personas sus dereebos civiles tiene que pasar a
ser pane del dominio publico. Ya estos eventos no son propiedad exclusiva de ningun grupo en
particular, sino que les penenecen a todas las personas que estuvieron presentes, que hicieron
algo util, que apoyaron los esfuerzos hasta el fi^.
Pot eso es que el alribuir ctddilo o el querer erddilo, como si esto fiieia una gala de presentacidn de premios, no pone ni a Clinton ni a Obama en una luz favorable.
En tenninos decdmopusoenjuegoeltema,Baiack Obama acudida su gnijx) afiicano-americano afin y ellos, con su empuje, a lo ayudaron a una victoria sdbda en la primaria de Carolina
del Sur. No acendtanto en cuanlo a la sustanciadel asuntotantocomoaceitden no set el primero
enlanzar el primer golpe.
Es asf que el publico se descairila facilmente del enfoque principal, lo cual creo es lo que
ocuire aqm". La laza y el gdnero son consideiaciones cuando son la base sobre la que se infiinge
en los derechos de una peisona. De no set asf, me parece que nuestra atencidn debe enfocar el
discemir quien propone una poL'tica data que nos conduzca de donde nos encontramos a donde
al candidato o a la candidala le parece que debemos estar.
Ademas, i,que es lo que de manera inecusable le califica a tal peisona a no sdlo dirigir, sino
dirigir en una direccidn conecta? Nos hemos haitado de los L'deres Idxicos. Y aqui la raza y el
genero pueden format parte de la identidad de un dirigenle. La leccidn del siglo XXI que debe
mos teuermuyenclaroesqueelqueun piesidente sea de una raza distintaa nosotros no impbea
que se nos niega la nuestra.
Yael genera es una conclusionestablecida de antemano. Los Estados Unidos noUeva labatuta
en cuanto a seleaionar a dirigenles de esiadofemeninas. Encuantoalaraza,loquehayquedecidlres.^queraza?Bdi(ilogodemonopolioque propone estrechamenteque somos una oacidn de
negros yblancosyapasd hace muchotiempo. Enrealidad, lascifias muestrau que nuestra nacion
podri ser muy diferente a como la pintamos.
Un sondeo de la American Academy of Child & Adolescent Psychiatiy informa que en los
uldmos 30 anos, los matrimonios celebrados de parejas de raza negra y raza blanca aumenlaron
eu un 400 pot cienlo (mlentras que aumentaion en mil pot cieolo para las personas blancas coo
peisonas asiiticas). Mlentras tanto, el 47 pot cienlo de adolescentes blancos, el 60 de adolescentes negros y el 90 pot ciento de adolescentes hlspanos reportaroo haber salido con alguieo
de“otraraza".
Pot ende. ^edmo vamos a llamar a la progenie de nuestra nueva sociedad? ),Y serf que los
politicos del fiituro tengan una raza que poner enjuego?
Contamos con una leccidn de la historia que nos orienle. John Charles Chasteen, el distinguido profesor de historia de la Univeisidad de Carolina del Norte, Chapel Hill, lo explica en el
prdlogo de su excelente bbro, “Americanos: Lahu America’s Straggle for Independence". Antes
queempezaralabpocadelasluchasdeindepeDdencia,eo 1807 y 1808, la mayor parte deellas
contra Espana, el teraiino "americano" se utilizaba para denolar exdusivamenle a personas de
i 1825. cuando finalizaron las luchas jwr la independencia, los "americanos” eian todas
las gentes de este continente - de ascendencia europea, indfgena, africana y mesliza - quienes
fomiaban la mayorfa de la poblacion.
Lo que evidentemente bace falla ahora es nuestra propia perspectiva de americanos. Es un
■tinmo sobre el que ha> que reflexionar, a casi doscieotos ados d^pu6s, como una manera
de denotar la formacidn de una nueva poblacidn que no se deja limitar por los prejuicios del
pasado.
(Jos^ de la Isla, aulor de “TTie Rise of Hispanic Political Power'’

Another ReasonWhy Obama Isn’t Whuiing the LatinoVote
By Edward Barrios Acevedo
Hispanic Link News Service
Inspiring an audience with his mes
sage of hope and a brighter future,
presidential candidate Barack Obama
can dazzle the crowd with a fresh ap
peal for unity and optimism.
With Republicans whispering in the
ear of the freshman U.S. senator from
Illinois, telling him of their support.
Obama’s campaign is quick to point
out he can end Washington gridlock
and partisan politics while transcend
ing race, gender, and class.
Senator Obama’s inspiring message
certainly appeals to the very best in
us. Measuring the crowds and interest
in this year’s campaign, it seems we
can’t get enough of it.
Obama is the 46-year-old son of a
black Kenyan father and a white Kan
sas-born mother.
In Nevada and South Carolina, the
African-American community has ral
lied steadfastly for him as one of the two
candidates on the verge of making his
tory. It delivered more than 80 percent
of its vote to Obama. In contrast. New
York Senator Hillary Clinton captured
the Hispanic vote 3-to-I in Nevada. It
was key to her victory there,

This bipolar support for two different
Democratic candidates will certainly
be discussed much more on and after
Feb. 5. Super Tuesday, as the cam
paigns move North and West, where
Hispanics compose a significant por
tion of the electorate.
Talking heads point out why Latinos
support Senator Clinton, starting with
the obvious: her good name recogni
tion and a deep admiration for her
husband. Bill, who appointed more
Hispanics to high level positions than
any other president, before or after.
Perhaps influenced by their own
bias, more than a few writers and
commentators have raised the issue of
racism. The white media seems to en
joy exploring “tensions” between the
black and brown communities when
they are pitted against one another
for society’s saaps. From that prem
ise, political analysts leap to infer that
Hispanics won’t support a presidential
candidate who is black.
Subtly and powerfully, the theory
suggests that Latinos would some
how like to sabotage Obama’s
campaign. So much so that those
macho Latinos would even choose a
female over a black.

In staging this fantasy political
theater, political analysts and even
Obama’s own advisors may be miss
ing something important. His failure
to capture the Latino vote has little
lo do with race or name recognition.
Rather, it may have everything to do
with the senator’s promises.
Obama’s message of hope and nonpartisanship. which resonates with so
many others, falls limply in the lap of
Latinos.
Why? Because this powerful de
mographic, particularly
Latinos, are already believers i
American Dream, more (
about the future than their white and
black counterparts.
The last comprehensive studies
specifically on public optimism, con
ducted by the Pew Research Center
found that 44 percent of all Hispanic
adults believe their families’ next gen
eration will be much belter off than
now. about a dozen points greater than
blacks or whites believe. These num
bers are much higher despite Hispan
ics reporting less overall satisfaction
with their current condition, in lower

Despite those playing up the brown
and black divisions. Latinos have a
history of supporting African-Ameri
can candidates who deliver not so
much messages of hope, but records
of results.
So when along comes a candidate,
charismatically rallying us to trust
and believe in the future, Latinos say.
“Great, glad you can join us. Where
have the rest of you been all these
years?”
Latinos are choosing Senator Clin
ton, not because she is white, not
black, but rather that in addition to
being smart and competent, she has
a strong track record woridng with
grassroots activists like United Farm
Workers co-founder Dolores Huerta
for more than two decades.
You are not quite as impressed with
someone delivering something you
already have.
(Edward Barrios Acevedo is a teacher
and columnist in Los Angeles. He can
be reached at Edwardfactor@yahoo.
com.)

than other ethnic groups.

Otra Razon For Que Obama no Se Ganara el Voto Latino
pano en Nevada El voto hispano fue
Al inspirar a un publico con su clave para su victoria en ese estado.
La polaridad en t^rminos del apoyo
nftiturom^
la presiden- ' para estos dos candidatos demticratas
Barack Obama, es capaz de des- tan diferentes ser4, sin duda tema de
discusitin
mucho m ^ el dfa del 5 de
brar a la multitud con una nueva
por lograr la unidad y el febrero, Uamado Super Ttiesday, y
despuds, en lo que las campanas se
optimismo.
Con los republicanos susurr^dole movUizan hacia el norte y el oeste,
al oido al senador novato de Illinois, regiones en las que los hispanos comcont^dole de su apoyo, la campana prenden una parte importante de la
de Obama se apresura en senalar que
Los locutores de la televisitin notan
6\ puede acabar con el estancamiento
de Washington y la poUtica partidaria la raz6n por la que los latinos apoyan
mientras que trasciende la raza, el ge a la senadora Clinton, empezando con
lo
obvio: el amplio reconocimiento de
nero y la clase.
El mensaje de inspiracidn del sena su nombre y profunda admiracion por
dor Obama de hecho resulta atractivo su esposo. Bill, que nombrara a mas
a lo mejor que Uevamos dentro. Si hispanos a puestos altos en su gobiermedimos el tamano de las multitudes no que cualquier otro presidente, antes
y el interns por la campana de este ano, 0 despuds.
Quizas bajo la influencia de su propareciera que no nos da abasto.
Obama es el hijo de 46 anos, de pa pio prejuicio. m5s de pocos escritores
dre negro de Kenya y madre blanca y comentadores han planteado e!
tema del racismo. Los medios blan
nacida en Kansas.
En Nevada y en Carolina del Sur, cos parecen disfhitar de explorar las
la comunidad africana-americana ha
tornado su partido con lealtad como negra y marron cuando se e
uno de los dos candidatos al borde enfrentadas luchando por las migajas
de hacer historia. Esta comunidad le de la sociedad. Con base en aquella
entrego el 80 por ciento de su voto al premisa, los analistas saltan a la infersenador por Illinois. Como contrasie. encia de que los hispanos no apoyardn
la senadora por Nueva YorL, Hillary a un candidato a la presidencia que sea
Clinton, capt6 de 3 en 1 el voto his- negro.

Edward Barrios Acevedo

De manera sutil y poderosa esta
teoria sugiere que los latinos quisieran
sabotear, de alguna forma la campana
de Obama Es tanto asf que esos lamujer que un negro.
M poner en escena esta fantasia de
teatro politico, a los analistas y hasta
a los mismos asesores de Obama se
les puede escapando algo. El que
Obama no haya c^tado el voto
tiene poco que ver con la raza ni con
el reconocimiento de su nombre. De
lo contrario, puede tener todo que ver
con las promesas del senador.
El mensaje de esperanza y rechazo
al partidismo, el que tiene resonancia
para muchas
personas, cae desfallecido en el regazo de los latinos.
^Por que es asf? Por que este grupo
demogrifico poderoso, en particular
los latinos inmigrantes, ya creen de
lleno en el Sueno
mfc optimistas sobre el futuro que
contrapartes blancas y negras.
Los estudios
entes que trat
optimismo del publico, i
el Centro de Investigacidn Pew, hallaron que el 44 por ciento de todos los
adultos hispanos creen que a la generaci6n que les sigue le ira mucho mejor
que ahora, con un porcentaje de unos
doce puntos m^s que lo que creen los

negros o los bianco. Estas cifras son
mucho m ^ alias a pesar de que los
hispanos reportan menos satisfaccidn
en general con su condicitin actual, en
razdn de ingresos por hogar y en educacidn, que otros grupos elnicos.
No obstante los que atizan las divihispana, los latinos tienen una historia
de haber apoyado a candidatos afriquienes eniregan no
tanto mensajes de esperanza, como
resultados de hecho.
Entonces, cuando por ahf parece un
candidato carismatico que nos insla a
confiar y creer en el futuro, los latinos
dicen, “Genial, que gusto que te unas
a nosotros. ^Donde han estado el reslo
de ustedes todos estos anos?”
Los latinos optan por la senadora
Clinton, no porque es blanca, y no
negra, pero porque adem^ de ser inuna his
toria larga y f
con activistas de base como Dolores
Huerta, co-fundadora de los Trabajadores Agricolas Unidos. durante
n m de dos d&adas.
No te impresiona tanto alguien que
te entrega lo que ya tienes.
(Edward Barrios Acevedo es
maestro y columnista en Los
Angeles. Comumquese con el a:
Edwardfactor@yahoo.com). © 2008

fuertes y cn forma. Por eso elijo darles 3 vasos dc lechc al dia.
La leche t>aja en srasa y la descremada contienen 9 nutrientes esencialcs, incluyendo
calcio y proteina para ayudar a tonificar musculos y fortalecer huesos.
Lo diso cantando: el Pisote dc lechc nos Mena dc orsullo.

got m ilk?
mas leche. mas logro.
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V o tin g fo r T eja n o M u sic
A w a rd s o p e n to a ll’
D o th e n am es J ay Perez,
G a ry H obbs, R am H errera. S h elly L ares
o r L a T ro p a F
stm m a note?
I f they d o then
ch a n c e s are
y o u ’re fam iliar
w ith T ejano M u 
sic — the pride
a n d jo y o f the
L o n e S tar State!
S in ce its b e
g in n in g , T ejano
m u sic has been
e v o lv in g into the
g en re it is today.
O n e th at ex ceeds
th e b o rd ers o f
T exas and has
cre a te d a fan
b ase fro m E u 
ro p e to A ustralia.
T ejano m usic
stars like S elena
a n d L a M afia
w e re a m o n g the
first to p o p ular
ize T ejano m usic
am o n g m ain 
stre a m m usic
lo v e rs w h o had
n e v e r h eard the ethnic
so u n d o f vocals m ix ed
w ith a c cordion, g u itar an d
trum pet,
T ejano m u sic h as c o m e
a lo n g way. R ecognized
w ith its o w n category
at th e n ational G ram m y
m u sic aw ards, the T ejano
g e n re m ay show case
T e x -M ex m usical talents,
b u t its popularity (like all
m u sic) really dep en d s on
h o w w ell la gente (the
p eo p le) likes them .
O n M arch 6, 2008,
th e 28th T ejano M usic
A w ards and C o n cert w ill
tak e p lace in do w n to w n

S an A ntonio. A t that
tim e, the artists m en-

the T ejano M u sic Aw ards.
Y ou get on the list b y

Forbes magazine put out their
list of last year’s highest-gross
ing female artists; the Colom
bian singer took fourth
Wednesday Jan 30.2008
1:00pm EST
Shakira came in fourth
place on the list of the highestgrossing female artists of 2007,
according to finance maga
zine Forbes. On the list of 20
women, the majority of whom
are from the United Stales, the
Colombian singer nabbed the
number four spot after earning
$38 million in 2007, a figure that
beat out artists like Beyonce,
Christina Aguilera and Gwen
Stefani.
Topping the list is Ma
donna, who at age 49 made
$72 million between June 2006
and June 2007. A large portion
of her earnings came from her
concert series The Confessions

decided to leave the group
Kumbia
All Starz
in order
to start

tio n ed abo v e w ill be
am o n g those co m peting
fo r best artist in their
respective categ o n es.
Yet, the w inners a re n ’t
selected b y a ju ry o f
industry experts. T hey
are ch o sen by the sam e
pieople w h o b u y their
records, attend their
co n certs an d w h o ap p re
ciate th eir m usic — the
Voting is n o w op en to
ch o o se w h o w as am o n g
the best in T ejano m usic
in 2007. To vote, a
perso n m u st b e on the
o f f i c i a l v o ter list o f

« U5 itifike a s p x i a lt a b le V a le a t e 's
y c u j duiiiig o r
liv in g l o o m or e v e n y o o i’ desk a t
w o i i . C a ll tLS lo d a y a t

sig n in g up fo r the o rg aniza
tio n ’s free new sletter. T h en
they give you directions on
h o w to c ast yo u r ballot.
W ith so m any g o o d artists
to ch o o se fro m , it m ight
take a w hile to w hittle
d o w n the list to yo u r favor
ite.
U nfortunately, tim e is
m n n in g out. D eadline fo r
voting is F eb ru ary 15,
2(X)8.
H o w e v e r , i f y o u ’d r a th e r
w a tc h th e w in n e r s r e c e iv e

made $420 million dollars from
concerts and album sales last year.
As for Shakira, they look into
account her 98 concerts and her
earnings from the song “La despedida,” which was featured in the
film Love in the Time of Cholera.

to a solo career, while the
group searches for a new
addition
The rumors were
true. S inger Irvin Salinas,
better k now n as P ew ee, has

continue their careers a s solo
artists.” Q u intanilla d id n ’t

be looking fo r an addition to
the g roup am ongst their fans.

g re a t m u s ic a a t th e sa m e

a

tim e , tic k e ts f o r t h e e v e n t
g o o n s a le s ta r tin g F e b . 6.
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UNASE A NUESTRO EQUIPO
^USTO PARA PONERSE UN DELANTAL NARANJA?
BENEFICIOS:
• Beneficios para empleados
a tiempo completo y liempo
• Reembolso de matrfcula
(tiempo completo)
• 401(k)
• Oportunidades de bonificacidn
• Una c
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We want to hear
from you!
Call Today!
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Existen oportunidades de empleo a tiempo completo y tiempo
parcial. Solicite empleo en linea hoy mismo.
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Many may be nght but that’s
OK. Right to the veiy end,
Knight wasn't trying to win over
anyone. He was never about

aroundlongenough, Knight’s
902 victories are more than any
college basketball coach ever will
Knight left theway we should
all leave, whichisto say, com
pletelyonhis tenns. His tenns
dietarnsnxGfpeof^
wouldhavechosen,butIhey
weretusterms nonetheless. No
newsconference. Hell, no news
release. Hejust let theword
trickleout unothciallythrough
thelocal paperinLubbock, then
confimieditofficiallyso there
wouldbenoperiodof awkward

People are asking how it could
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A.B.
Quin
tanilla
m ,th e
group’s
leader of
Mexican
descent,
said the
followingin
a press release: “In agree
ment with Pewee and other
members of the group, we
decided that they would

se rv in g th e
co m m u n ity!

Ventas, Personal de
Estacionamiento, Cajeros,
Ventas Especializadas,
Flcte y Ventas Pro

oKnijI"

reveal which other members
of the band are leaving.
“From the bottom of
my heart, 1 wish you all the
very best and much success
in your individual careers.
They are extraordinary guys
and we’ve had some beauti
ful moments together, 1 ask
all of you to continue to give
your unconditional love and
support to them, as they’ll
continue to be part of this big
family,” Quintanilla ex
pressed.
The band leader clari
fied that he will remain the
producer and head of Kumbia
All Starz, as the group pre
pares for the launch of their
new album Planeta Kumbia.
It was also announced that the
remaining band members will

The singer is moving on

'I

ESTAMOS
CONTRATANDO:

Tour. Barbra Streisand, 65,
came in second place with $60
million. The magazine notes
that Streisand’s was the most
expensive concert of last year at
$300 a pop.
In third place, 39-year-old
Celine Dion added $45 million
to her bank account last year.
Beyonc^ came in fifth with $27
million; in sixth, Stefani with $26
million. The list goes on with
Aguilera ($20 million), Faith Hill
($19 million). The Dixie Chicks
($ 18 million) and Mariah Carey
($13 million).
Britney Spears also made
the list, but not in the top ten as
most people would have expect
ed; the troubled pop star made
just $8 million in 2007. Fergie,
Jennifer Lopez and Sheryl Crow
each made $6 million.
The publication calculated
that together, the 20 list-toppers
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Give credit to Knight for
knowing when to w ^ away
Give credit to Kiught for know-

’"®on

stubborn old man who will coach
as long as he wants to
for no better reason than
because he can.
Bobby Bowden would
have benefited greatly
from leaving a season too
soon as opposed to when
ever he does leave, which
late. Bowden is hanguig
around at Borida Stale
for the two most selfish

S ,? ' = £
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inorder
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career.
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you to continue
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your
unconditional love 'and
soppon to them, as they'll
contmuetobepanofthi.
continue
to be pan of this big
family," Ouimaniiia..
family,"QumtamUaexpressed,
TTie band leader clanfled that he will remain the
producer and head of Kumbia
All Starz, as the group pre
pares for the launch of their
new album Planeta Kumbia.
It was also announced that the
remaining band members will
be looking for an addibon to
the group amongst theu fans.
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ing when to walk away
Knight didn't leave in a way
that will win over everyone,
or much of anyone Although
it seems to me like this was
Knight's final showing of brutally
tough love - his players are go
ing to have to play for Pat Knight
at some point; they might as well
do it now - many will say he
abandoned his team, his school,
the athletics director who gave
him this second chance at coach
ing and looked the other way
when Knight pulled (he inevitable
Knight moves of bullying people,
cursing people, even shooting
people.
Many may be right, but that's
OK. Right to the very end.
Knight w asn't trying to win over
anyone. He was never about
winning anything but games, and
he won more o f them than any
college basketball coach ever has.
Unless Mike Krzyzewski hangs
around long enough. Knight's
902 victories are more than any
college basketball coach ever will
win.
Knight left the way we should
all leave, which is to say, com
pletely on his terms. His terms
weren’t the terms most people
would have chosen, but they
were his terms nonetheless. No
news conference. Hell, no news
release. He just let the word
trickle out unofficially through
the local paper in Lubbock, then
confirmed it officially so there
would be no period of awkward
speculation or rumor-mongering.
He woke up Monday morning
as the basketball coach at Texas
Tech, and he went to bed Mon
day night without a job. Hello.
Goodbye.
People are asking how it could
be this way. I’d ask another ques
tion: How could it be any other
way? Imagine Knight holding
that news conference. The media
would sharpen their teeth and
fly into Lubbock to take one last
bite, or the media would muzzle
themselves and sit through a
charade in which they pretended
to have liked Knight all along.
Either scenario would have been
intolerable, and Knight avoided
the whole thing.
Knight’s boorishness has al
ways obscured his righteousness,
transforming this man - who
won without cheating or sacrific
ing his academic ideals —into the
cleanest anti-role model we've
ever seen. But with his final act,
he has given other coaches a
blueprint for the best way to get
OUL
Sooner, rather than later.
Knight has never been a guy to
emulate, but Joe Patemo would
have done well to replicate this
exit plan years ago. Patemo has
hung around Penn Stale so long

football's all-tune
winningesi coach, and to
slay alive. Many times
Bowden has said thaL
without his job, he would
probably just die. So the
once mighty H onda State
football program is left to
wither while an old man wrestles
fulilely with inunortaUly.
Eddie Sutton could have left
better - twice. Fust he suyed at
Oklahoma Stale until the physi
cal and mental wear-and-tear
drove the recovering alcohohe
to drink, which led to a DUl and
a tnidseason depaiture in 2006.
And now he has resurfaced at
San Francisco, pushing out a
coach in midsea.son. for the sole
purpose o f reaching the 800-vic
tory milestone. Like Bowden and
Patemo. Sutton has shaped his
legacy as much in his final years
as in the decades that came firsL
And not in a good way.
This could have been Knight
He’s only 67. Thai’s not teiribly
young, but with Bowden and
Patemo redefining coaching old,
it’s not old. either. He could have
stayed at Texas Tech as long as
he wanted. If he could survive
run-ins at the salad bar with the
school president and various
hunting/shooting incidents with
ftiends and strangers, Knight
could have survived as many
16-14 seasons as he was willing
to endure. He could have stayed
long enough to put his career
win total out of Coach K ’s reach.
It would have been ugly and
obvious, but it would have been
possible.
B u t no. Knight left coaching
the way he stayed in coaching.
His way, or no way. He already
had left Indiana on his terms, by
violating a zero-conduct policy
he knew he couldn’t follow, and
by violating it in the silUesfi least
necessary way imaginable. By
putting his hands on a student
who greeted him with the harm
less, “W hat's up. Knight?
And now he has left Texas
Tech on his terms. There will be
no sappy goodbye tour of the
Big 12, a tour wanted by neither
Knight nor those who would’ve
had to give it to him. More im
portantly there will be no Woody
Hayes moment, as so many of
his critics expected and probably
even hoped. Knight will not leave
with his fist in someone's face.
Instead he has left with a subtle,
silent finger. Those who love
Knight will see that finger as a
celebratory No. 1. Those who
hate Knight, and there are many
in that group as well, will see that
finger as an upraised symbol of
For Knight there is just one more
exit to make, years from now, an
exit he choreographed as far back
as 1994 on Senior Day at Indiana,
when he used the occasion to sneer
some poetry to the crowd at As
sembly Hall;
When my time on earth is gone
and my activities here are passed
I want they bury me upside down
and my critics can kiss my ass.”
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South Africa’s Jacob Zuma cancels appearance with
Mike Tyson after women’s groups criticism
A N Ck
planned appearance at a chanty
banquet hononng former boxer
Mike Tyson on Wednesday nighl
has been criticized by women’s
groups in South Africa, which
has one o f the world's highest
rape rales.
Zuma was found not guilty of
rapuig a family friend two years
ago. and Tyson served a threeyear sentence for the 1991 rape
of an 18-ycar-old beauty queen.
“It is in the face of this and the
high level
of violence committed against
women in South Africa on a daily
basis that this painng of Zuma
and Tyson is particularly distaste
ful and abhoirenC said the One
in Nine Campaign, a group of
women’s rights organizations.
About 50.000 rape cases are re
ported each year in South Africa,
almost ISO per day. Women’s
rights groups e.stimate that only
one in nine rapes is repotted to
pohee.
They have called on Zuma,
South Africa’s president-in-wait
ing. to withdraw fixrm the event
and to clarify his position on
"Any respectable leader would
not have accepted the invitation,
given the circumstances,” said
Carrie Shelver, of People Oppos
ing Women Abuse.
Attempts to get comment ftom

Zuma Of the ANC were not suc
cessful.
Tyson, once called the “baddest man on the planet," will tour
Soweto on Thuisday and be a
celebniy commentalor at a box
ing event on Saturday.
Zuma will be the keyiKke
speaker at the banquet, and the
two men will walk mlo the venue
together. An auction of Tyson
items will benefit children's
"The chaiisma on stage be
tween the two of them is going
to be electnfying," said Rodney
Betman. chief executive officer
of Golden Gloves Promotions,
who is organizuig Tyson's visit.
Both Zuma and Tyson arc seen
as fighters who have survived
haish upbringings to become
powerful popular figures. Both
have had run-ins with the law,
and have poor records when it
comes to women’s rights.
The 41-year-old boxer, who
famously took a bite out o f rival
Evander Holyfield’s ear, also was
accused of abusing his former
wife.
Zuma, who is facing comiption
charges, said during his rape trial
that the woman had been wear
ing a skirt which he interpreted
as inviting his sexual advances.
Zuma has apologized for his
statements during his trial, but
recently earned more criticism

At a press conference later,
media were warned to stick to
Tyson's sporting career, and
questions were initially taken
only ftom boxing journalists.
Mark Jakins. owner of the

Suns join West’s impulse buyers with high-mileage Diesel
The Shaquille O ’Neal trade
is already fairly well reviled by
most folks who are charged with
trade analysis. Given his injury
and current level of conditioning,
he would be a goofy fit in a lot
of places, but Phoenix? Is there a
worse place for him right now?
So the logical thing to do is to
ask what the Suns know that the
rest of the world doesn’t. What
do they see that everyone else is
missing? Can Shawn Marion re
ally be that much of a problem?
Or another: Maybe it was Pau
Gasol.
Either way, this seems like
the kind o f deal that would have
been laughed off as improbable
if not for the fact the process
had already been jump-started in
Oakland and then advanced in
Los Angeles.
In other words, it’s a West thing.
When the eighth-place team is on
a pace to need 50 wins to make
the playoffs, you know shorts
are riding up in a lot of general

opened.
The Gasol deal was a res
to the Lakers losing center

Now the Warriors getting Chris
Webber out of the remainder
bin to address what Don Nel
son perceived was a potential
shortcoming was more odd than
it was a blockbuster. Part of that
was Webber’s unpleasant history
with Nelson, but more of it still
was the fact Webber isn’t an exact
on-floor fit for what the War
riors lack. Webber isn’t likely to
re-cross his swords with Nelson
because (a) the two men have
mellowed and (b) the dressing
room belongs to Stephen Jackson
and Baron Davis, and they’ve got
a good thing going.
But four days later, the Lakers
offered a small goldfish bowl to
the Memphis Grizzlies for Gasol,
and suddenly it’s the day after
Christmas and the mall has just

Andrew Bynum more than it
was a response to the Warriors
getting Webber, although when
one good team starts the process
of talent acquisition, it can often
spark others. In any event, now
the Suns have changed much of
their playing style and on-court
character by putting O ’Neal into
a group that wants to run the floor
twice in the time it takes O’Neal
to run it once.
It’s a strange intertwining of
two radical styles of the game,
but it is also possible the Suns
have a unique understanding of
O ’Neal’s remaining gifts that the
casual basketball fan is somehow
missing. Either way, they are
clearly prepared to veer off
their chosen path for a new
one, and if we don't get it ik)w,
well, give it time. We’ll find
out soon enough who knew

Compam'a de transporte refrii^
erada con base de operaciones en
Oregon Solidta duenos de caminones y chofTeres con licencia
clase A. Se ofrece buen porcentaje, muebas millas, descanzo al
pedido del chofer y otros Buenos

The fim part is in figuring
out what shoe drops next in the
West’s shopping spree. Ron
Attest to Denver? Jason Kidd
to Dallas? Suddenly, better
isn't good enough.

Indeed, one could see Indiana or '
New Jersey being sellers while
sdll trying to make the playoffs,
as ridiculous as that seems.
But in the West, nobody’s
good enough, even though too
many already seem to be. And
the O ’Neal trade won’t be the
last It may be the nuttiest based
on the status quo, but the funny
thing about the status quo is it
isn’t very static. There is no single
team to beat, including defending
champion San Antonio, which is
why everyone is ready to shop
until everyone else drops. It is a
hyperactive world in which the
numbers we always thought were
good enough aren’t nearly so
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$$$Money Now Refund Loans
Visitenos con su W2 en mano y Saiga
Con Dinero o Reciba hasta $8,000
con un Prestamo de Re-embolso de
Anticipacion (RAF) en boras envez de
varies dias
■Tax Preparation
•Electronic Filing
■Priority Refund Checks Can be Cashed
for a $5 Flat Fee
No Appointment Necessary
No se Necesita SIta
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IQuqP a sa ?
S e n io r A p p r e c i a t i o n D a y
The Mae Simmons Senior Center, Texas Tech University and the
Southwest Collection are hosting a Senior Appreciation Day on Satur
day, February 9, 2008 at 11:00 a.m. Local seniors will enjoy lunch and
have the opportunity to give their oral history to staff and volunteers
ftx>m the Southwest Collection. In addition, seniors are being asked to
bring old family photos so that they can be scanned in electronically
and made a part of the Collection. Seniors will receive a cd with their
images preserved on it. Space is limited, and seniors should make a
reservation by calling 767-2708 by Friday at 3:00 p.m.

Promesa y Esperanza
Univision Radio, a division
o f Univision Communications
Inc. and the leading Spanishlanguage radio broadcaster in
the U nited States, joins forces
again with S l Jude C hildren’s
Research H ospitalfR) through

U P & COM ING SCHOLARS TO HOLD FUNDRAISER
P r o c e e d s to a s s is t w ith “ C o w b o y F r e d ” e x p e n s e s
The Up & Coming Scholais, a program that offers first generation col
lege students scholarships and guidance, will hold a smdent led fundrais
er on February 12th in honor of the late Cowboy Fred Ortiz. Ortiz lost
his battle to cancer, January 27,2008. The pnxeeds will be used to cover
outstanding medical and personal debts incurred by his family.
“This is our way to thank Kathy, Fred’s wife, for her continued support
of Cowboy Fred, who advocated for us - the youth,” agreed the Up &
Coming Scholars, which includes Jennifer Sanchez, Manuel Ordaz,
Amaris Garcia, Marisa Ybarra, Rebecca Rios, Robert Higgins, Joseph
Gaytan, Maria Palacios, and Jessica Kaskie.
The event will begin with a short welcome reception at 6 p.m., a hght
dinner will be served at 6:30 p,m„ followed by a program including re
flections and poems honoring Cowboy Fred Ortiz, a video presentation,
and musical entertainment.
The event will be held at Golden Palace, located at 1911 Clovis Road.
Tickets will go on sale Tuesday, Febraary 5th, and are $20 for adults,
$10 for students 17 and under.
Pre-sale tickets may be purchased from the Up & Coming Scholar
smdents, or by calling parent/adult sponsors Christy Martinez-Garcia at
797-7233, Norma Ybarra at 544-7131, or Luis Cardenas at 766-1799,
Up & Coming Scholar smdents will also be selling tickets at Lubbock
High school.

PLANT A TREE!
With this year’s tree planting season nearly upon us, Paries and Rec
reation encourages individuals and families to participate in the City’s
Tree Memorial program. Through this program, trees can be planted in
any of the city’s irrigated parks to remember or commemorate people,
organizations, or special events such as birthdays or anniversaries. To
participate in this program, individuals purchase a tree from a local nurs
ery o f their choice fiom a list of trees provided by Parks and Recreation.
Paric staff will coordinate with the participant on the planting location of
the tree and then plant and maintain the tree. With many parks to choose
fit>m, family members can honor their loved ones in this unique way
while supporting the beautification of our parks and green spaces. For
more information, call 775-2685 or visit the Parks and Recreation web
site at www.playlubbock.com<http://www.playlubbock.com/> under
Tree Memorials.

Puerto Rico, Univision Radio
w ill support Promesa y Esper
anza through several o f its local
radio stations in Albuquerque,
Dallas, El Paso, Fresno, Las
Vegas, Los Angeles, McAllen,
M iami, N ew York, San Anto
nio, San D iego and San
Francisco. Univision R a
dio w ill also support the
event through its syndi
cated radio programming,
Recuerdo, RadioCadena
Univision, and El Piolin
por la M anana, in more
than 20 markets.
“We are very fortunate
to have the support fix)m
Univision Radio and the
Hispanic community to
ensure that no child is
ever turned away from receiv
ing treatment because o f a
family’s inability to pay,’’ said
John P. Moses, C hief Executive
Officer o f ALSAC, the fund
raising organization of St. Jude.
“We w ant the community to
know that every donation, even
as little as $20 a month, helps
make a difference in saving a
child’s life at St. Jude.”
M ore than 85 cents o f every
dollar St. Jude receives goes
directly to research and treat
ment. St. Jude is the only
p>ediatric cancer research center
where families never pay for
treatments that are not covered
by insurance. The hospital’s
daily operating costs are nearly
$1.3 million, w hich are primar
ily covered by public contribu
tions.
O pened in 1962, St. Jude
freely shares its research find
ings with hospitals everywhere.
St. Jude’s International
O utreach Program shares its
expertise and knowledge with
partner countries around the
world, including Brazil, Chile,
Costa Rica, Ecuador, E l Sal
vador, G uatemala, Honduras,
Mexico, and Venezuela.”

StJudeOiildrens
Research Hospital
AliAC ' DtOAV Thoai^i,
FfifidiNgcwrei. Siting
the netw ork’s Promesa y E s
peranza (Promise and H ope)
broadcast on February 7 and
T he Spanish-language radio
fundraiser helps raise money
and awareness in Latino com 
munities for children w ho
are battling cancer and other
diseases at S l Jude, the pre
m ier pediatric cancer research
center.
“At Univision, and at each
o f the local stations in the
Univision Radio network, we
are proud o f the role w e play
for Hispanics in the U .S.,”
said M onica Rabassa, V P
Marketing, Corporate C om 
munications & Public Affairs
o f Univision Radio. “O ur
w ork with SL Jude is another
exam ple o f our commitm ent
to our communities. The
amazing response o f our staff
and listeners since w e started
our partnership 10 years ago
demonstrates the importance
o f the S l Jude message o f
hope.’’
This year, for the first time.
Univision Radio Puerto Rico
is joining in the effort to sup
port St. Jude. In addition to

Mueren 48 personas por tornados en el sur de EEUU
El balance de muertes por una
serie de tornados y tormentas
en el centro y el sur de Estados
Unidos asciende a 48, informaron
el mi^rcoles las autoridades de
emergencia.
Cuatro estados - Arkansas,
Misisipi, Tenesi y Kentucky
- fueron vapuleados por tormen
tas y tornados que arrancaron
tejados y destrozaron viviendas y
comercios.
El mi^rcoles, las cuadrillas
de rescate iban casa por casa en
busca de m ^ victimas.
Hubo 24 muertos en Tenesi, 13
en Arkansas, siete en Kentucky
y cuatro en Alabama, dijeron los
funcionarios. Entre las victimas

habia una pareja que murid con su
hijo de 11 anos en Atkins, a unos
96 kiJdmetros (60 miilas) al noroeste de Litde Rock, en Arkansas.
La familia perecid a causa del
traumatismo cuando su casa
“recibid un impacto directo” de
la tormenta, dijo el forense del
condado Pope Leonard KrouL
“Los vecinos y amistades dijeron
que aUi habia una casa”, indied
KrouL
Ray Story intentd transportar
a un hospital a su hermano. Bill
Clark, de 70 anos cuando la
tormenta destruyd su casa rodante
en el condado de Macon, a unos 96
kildmetros (60 miilas) al noreste
de Nashville. Peru Clark fallecid

camino del hospital, indicaron 6\
y su esposa.
“No tuvo oportunidad alguna”,
contd Nova Story. “Me mird y
fallecid ahi mismo, ffente a mis
ojos”.
Los tornados, que barrieron
tambidn Misisipi, fueron parte
de un raro fendmeno invemal
que sacudid el centro del pais
las ultimas horas del martes en
varies estados. Al ser evidente
la cuantia de los danos, Hillary
Rodham CHinton, Barack Obama
y Mike Huckabee recordaron a
las victimas en sus discursos tras
haber triunfado en las primarias
del martes.
Antes del amanecer del

midrcoles, las tormentas pasaron
por Alabama, con intensas Iluvias
y vientos huracanados, danando
varias viviendas en los condados
al oeste de Birmingham. Un
tornado dand ocho casas en el
condado de Walker y una mujer
embarazada se ffacturd un brazo
al ser barrida una casa rodante,
dijo el director de los servicios de
emergencia del condado Johnny
Burnette.
Al noreste de Nashville, un
incendio afeetd una estacidn de
bombeo de gas natural, y las au
toridades creen que podria haber
sido causado por las tormentas.
Varias personas murieron en el
incidente.

L e o n s h o e m a k e r s f e a r t h e l o w e r i n g o f ta r iffs
w i l l t r ig g e r a d e l u g e o f C h i n e s e im p o r t s
Shoes are to this industrial city what cars
are to Detroit And like the Motor City,
Mexico’s footwear capital is feeling the
heat offoreign compeddon.
The threat might not be apparent from
the billboards hawking Mexican-made
sneakers, boots and dress shoes that line
the highway leading into town. Or from
the malls devoted entirely to shoe stores.
Astatue of a cobbler
a major
thoroughfare. Afootwear museum is
under construction. More than 70,000
people in Leon and the surrounding state
ofGuanajuato labor for one of the region’s
shoe manufacturers or suppliers.
“Practically my whole neighborhood"
woiks in the industry, said Lorena Hernan
dez Alcala, who sells cowboy boots in the
Galena del Zap^, or Gallery of Shoes,
which boasts more than 50 footwear
retailers. “We’d be in trouble” if anything
happened to the sector.
So it's hardly suqmsing that thousands
took to the streets of Leon in December to
demand protection fiom what many here
view as a lethal threat: China.
Low-priced C?hinese imports have
$u[^lanted domestic shoe producers in
many nations around the globe. The United
States, for example, has all but abandoned
shoemaking. About 98%of the footwear
sold in the U.S. is imported. Most of it
comes fiom China, whose low wages and
nearly inexhaustible suf^ly of factoiy
hands have turned it into the worid’s larg
est ^oe manufacturer.
Mexican producers say they have
survived thanks in part to compensatory
tariffs of as much as 1,105%on Chinese
shoes. Domestic firms still manufacture
die majority of shoes sold in Mexico.

They produced nearly 174 million pairs in
2006, about 70%of them in Guanajuato,
according to the state’s Footwear Industry
Council. China suppliedjust 5% of the 46
million pairs of shoes imported by Mexico
that year.
But many here worry that’s about to
change. As part of a deal worked out when
China entered the WoridTrade OrganizadoDin 2001, Mexico was allowed to
shoes and some other products for a sixyear period that ended in December.
The transition period was supposed
to give Mexican manufacturers time to pre
pare for unfettered competition with China.
Now Mexico’s shoe industry is pressing
the government to extend that protection
for an additional five years. Businesses say
that they have ample evidence of dumping
and other unfair Chinese trade practices
such as illegal government subsidies that
they say make it impossible for diemto
"This is about preservingjobs,” said
Jose Antonio Abugaber Andonie, president
of the Footwear bdustry Council.
Mexico’s government has agreed to
keep the tariffs in place while it reviews
the dumping claims. It has also begun
talks with Chinese trade officials to see if
a compromise can be negotiated within
WTO rules.
Meanwhile, Mexican trade officials
are feeling the heal fiom importers such
as Nike, Adidas and Wal-Mart to stop
levies have coddled inefficient producers
while raising shoe prices for 109 million
Mexican consumers.
The flap underscores Mexico’s prickly

trading relationship with China, whose
fast rise is viewed by many here as a threat

Venezuela, Brazil
and Chile have
reaped billions
fiximselling com
modities to feed
China’s booming

shoes, down 40% fiom 2000.
Leon manufacturer Javier Plascencia

W - M'

to the Asian giant
has beenjobs in basic industries in which
it cannot match China’s lower costs and
higher efficiency.
China has supplanted Mexico as the
United States’second-largest trading part
ner behind Canada. Mexico sells virtuaUy
nothing to Cfiina, while Chinese imports
here have exploded. Mexico's trade deficit
with China was nearly $23 billion in 2006.
Some people in this predominantly
Roman CathoUc country have appealed
for divine intervention. According to a
local press account, a protester at the
December march in Leon carried a sign
that read: “Yugin [Maryl, protect us fiom
tlie CThinese.”
Shoemaking has a 400-year history
in Leon. The sector grew up around the
region’s cattle ranches, which supplied
abundant leather for the craft. Production
exploded during Worid War n to supply
boots and shoes to the United States.
But the Mexican industry has lost much
of its export market to China. In 2006,
Mexico exported 10.1 million pairs of

recalled with pride how he pared costs to
the bone to win a contract froma major
American label, only to lose it to lowercost Chinese con^tition. About 8%of the
I million pairs of children’s shoes his firm
pnxluced last year were exported, down
firomabout 30% a decade ago.
Plascencia said he supported the Mexi
can industry’s calls for China to eliminate
any unfair subsidies and other alleged
Illegal practices that gave it an advantage
over competitors. Still, he says sky-high
compeosatoiy tariffs on shoes have
only encouraged smuggling of Chinese
footwear into Mexico; by some estimates,
20 million pairs a year are brought into the
country illegally.
' ‘We have to have a plan of attack and
not just play defense,” said Plascencia,
owner of Calzado Elefante.
He said Mexican producers needed to
focus on niches and strengths, such as their
proximity to the U.S. maiket, which allows
themto quickly fill and deliver reordere of
popular styles.
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Laobesidadyelfumar
matan, y tambien ahorran
La prevencirin de la obesidad
plazo son m is baratos de tratar.
y abstenerse de fumar puede
Las personas sanas viven un
salvar vidas, pero no ahorran
promedio de 84 anos, los fumadinero,
indied una
investig-

cuidara
personas

segdnun
estudio
holandds
que pone
en entiedicho la idea,
muy extendida, que
prevenir la
obesidad
puede ahorrar mucho
dinero a los
gobiemos.
pequena
sorpresa” ,
dijo Pieter
van Baal,
economista
del Instituto
Nacional
de la Salud Publico y el Medio
Ambiente de Holanda, que
liderd la investigacidn. "Pero
tiene sentido. Si usted vive
anos hace gastar mtis dinero al
sistemade salud” .
En un trabajo publicado en
internet el lunes en la re
vista especializada Biblioteca
Pdblica de Medicina Cientifica,
investigadores holandeses
descubrieron que cuesta
atender a personas delgadas
y saludables que a gordos o
fumadores.
Van Baal y sus colegas
descubrieron que entre los 20 y
los 56 anos de edad los obesos
eran los que
gastos causaban al sistema de salud. Pero
como los obesos y los fuma
dores suelen fallecer antes que
las personas saludables, a largo

dores unos 77 anos y los obesos
alrededor de 80 anos. Los fuma
dores y los obesos suelen sufiir
mtis problemas cardiacos que las
personas sanas.
La incidencia de c^ c er, excepto
el pulmonar, fue la misma en las
tres categorfas. Pero en materia de
gastos las personas sanas costaron
unos $417,000 ddlares por concepto de servicios m6dicos durante
toda su vida. Los obesos costaron
un promedio de $371,000 y los
fumadores unos $326,(XX).
‘’Estos resultados arrojan un
balde de agua Ma a la idea de que
la obesidad nos costarti miles de
millones de dolares” , dijo Patrick
Basham, profesor de Normativas
de Salud de la universidad Johns
Hopkins, que no estuvo vinculado
con el grupo holandes que realiz6
el estudio.

M odifican el programa de
trabaj adores agrfcolas
El gobiemo de George Bush
procura aumentarel numero
de trabajadores agrfcolas
disponibles para recoger las
cosechas.
El gobiemo de George W.
Bush planea anunciar hoy la
reforma
significativa en
el programa de trabajadores
invitados de Estados Unidos en
dos d6cadas en un intento de
aumentar en forma dramitica
el numero de trabajadores
extranjeros legales disponibles
para cosechar las fiutas y
vegetales.
Las regulaciones revisadas, muchas de las cuales
llevan meses trabaj^dose,
e s t^ dirigidas a poner fin a la
cn'tica escasez de mano de obra
agricola que surgid cuando el
gobiemo de EEUU comenzd a
actuar contra los cruces ilegales
por la frontera, facilitindole a
los agricultores traer a traba
jadores extranjeros a EEUU.
Luego de que el Congreso
no logrd reformar las leyes de
inmigracidn del pais el verano
pasado, la Casa Blanca anuncid
un plan de 26 pasos para lidiar
con los problemas de la inmigracidn a travds de remedios
administrativos. La alteracidn
en el programa de trabajadores
agricolas constituiria el alcance
mds significativo hasta la
fecha.
“Aquf hay un gran potencial
de sustituir la gran fuerza de
trabajo ilegal con una legal” ,
declard Ledn Sequeira, secretario adjunto del Departamento
del T r^ajo. Los cambios
propuestos al programa, que
relajaria las normas para las
visas H-2A que se otorgan a los
obreros agricolas extranjeros,
surgen en medio de un creciente enojo por la inmigracidn
ilegal y la tensidn entre los ^
candidatos presidenciales por
el poldmico tema.
Las nuevas regulaciones
podrian ser una bonanza para
los agricultores, que por mucho

tiempo se han quejado de que el
programa es demasiado engorroso de utilizar, d ej^doles pocas
opciones, a excepcidn de recunir
a los inmigrantes ilegales. Pero se
espera que las reglas simpUficadas
provoquen ira entre los agtivistas
contra los inmigrantes, posibles
demandas legales de los defensores
de los trabajadores agricolas y 11amados a que el Congreso apruebe
una reforma de inmigracidn m^s
amplia.
En California, el mayor estado
agricola de la nacidn, algunos
agricultores han sepultado en sus
campos las cosechas podridas por
falta de obreros en el tiempo de la
cosecha.
Pero los legisladores y los
agricultores dijeron ayer que se
necesita m ^ que un remedio
administrativo para lidiar con la
crdnica escasez de mano de obra,
Los cambios propuestos al
programa de trabajadores agricolas
H-2A, que entrarian en efecto tras
un periodo de 45 dias de comentarios publicos, modificarian edmo
se les paga y se les da albergue
a los trabajadores extranjeros, y
ampliarian ligeramente los tipos de
industrias que pueden hacer uso del
programa.
El gobiemo tambidn suavizaria
los est^dares que deben cumplir
los agricultores para demostrar que
han tratado primero de contratar a
estadounidenses.
“La meta del departamento es
alentar el uso del programa H-2A
para proveer a los empleadores
agricolas acceso a los trabajadores
legales” , manifestd Sequeira, del
Departamento del Trabajo.
Destacd que de los 1.2 millones
de trabajadores agricolas de la
nacidn, mtis de la mitad dice a los
inspectores del Departamento del
Trabajo que e s t^ ilegalmente en
EEUU. Pero muchos activistas
creen que la cifiR real se acerca
mtis al 70 por ciento.
La senadora Dianne Feinstein,
demderata por California, se
mostnS escdptica de que los cam
bios representen una diferencia.

